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E it where :am '.rfow ? wei! oil is one for that: 
Who hath defected the number orchc foe; 

Six or-fcuca tho'ifind is theirgrrateft number. 
King.Why,o irba:t3ii tv treblesthat.account, 

Eefides that a Kings name Ba tower orftrength, 
Wbich they vpon the a<Uicrs party want:' 
Vp with my tent there viiian Gentlemen, 
Let vs furuey the vantageo' the field, 
Call for fome men off >uud direction. 
Lets want no difoiplinn,triake no delay. 
For Lords to morrow it a bufie day, 

Enter Richtncui with theLtrds. 
Rich. The wary Sunne bath made a gollei feat. 

And by the bright tncke of bis fiery Carre, 
Giues fignall of a goodly day to morrow, 
Where ic Sir wilium Brandon, he fiia’l beare my flmlcrd. 
The Earle of Pembrooko keepr his regiment^ 
Good Captaine S/W_,beare my good night to him, 
And by the fecond h oure in the morning, 
Defi c the Earle to fee mein myTcnt. 
Yet one thing more, good Blunt before th.ongoefi, 
Where is Lord 5rWey quartcrd,doeft theuknow? 

Blunt. Vnlcs I haue mifiainc his colours much, 
Which well l am aflur’d I haue not done. 
His regiment lieth liaife a m:Ic at lcaft. 
South from thf mighty power of the King. 
; “Rych. If without peril! it be pcfiiblc, 
Good Captaine Blunt beare ray good night to him, 
And giuehim from methis moll needful! fcrowle. 

Blunt. Vpon my life my Lord, He vendrtake it. 
Rich. Farewell Good Blunt. 

Giue me fome Inke and paper in my tent, 
lie draw the forme and modle of our batcell. 
Limit each leader to his feuerall charge. 
And part in iuft propom an our fmal! ftrength : 
Come let vs conlulc vpon to morrowes bufinefle, 
Into our tent, the airc is raw and cold. 

Enter King Ricbard}Nor.‘jR>4ttlffe) fatcsbji 
King. What is a clocke / 
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0/Richard the Thir d. 

■ Cut. It is fix ef the clocke full fupper time. 
1 Kil)(r I will not fup to night,giue melome Inke and paptf; 

What is my Beaucr eaficr then it was ? 
And all my armour laid into my tent. 
Cut It is my Leige,and all things are in readmefle. 
King. Good Norfolk hie thee to thy charge, 

Vfe carefull watch, chufe truftie Cencinell. 
Nor. I goe my Lord. 
KingSwr with the Larke to morrow gentle Norfelkg* 
Nor. I watranc you my Lord. 
King. Catesby. 
Rdf, My Lord. 
Km. Send out a Purfeuant at armes 

To Stanleys regiment,bid him bring his power 
Before Sun-rifing, leal* bisfonne George fall 
Into the blind caueof eternal! night, 
Fill me aboule of wine, giue mea watch, 
Saddle white Surrey for the field to morrow, 
Lookethat my ftaues be found and not tooheauy Rateliffe, 
Rdt. My Lord. 
King. Saweft thou the melancholy I. Northumberland ? 
Rdt. Thomas the Earle of S«rre;,snd himfelfe, 

Much like Cockftiut time,from troupe to troupe 
Went through the army cheting vp the fouldiers. 
Kwg.tol amfatisfied, giue me a bouleofwine, 

I haue not that alacrity of fpirir, 
Nor cleare of mind that I was wont to haue: 
Setitdowne,is Inke and paper ready ? 
Rdt, It is my Lord. 

King. Bid my guard watch, lcaue me, 
RatclifFe about the mid ft ofnight come to my tent 
And helpc to arme me, lcaue me I fay. Exit Rdt, 

Enter Darby to Richmond /* his tent, 
Bar. Fortune and yi&ory fit one thy helme. 
R<ri. All comfort that the darkc night can aford, 

Beto thy perfbn, tioble father in lawe. 
Till me how fares our noble toother? 

LO. 

Dar. I by auurney blcffe chee from thy moehef. 
Who prayes continuity for Richmonds good 
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